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INSURANCE,

&
& CLOSE
LIVERPOOL
LiDi
INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cash Capital and Assets,
Assets in the United States,

-

-

-

-

Servia Promises Neutrality in
the Pending Troubles.

The German-Catholic Pilgrimage
$26,'740,105
to France Abandoned.

'-3,771,532

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF THE PROPRIETORS.

A Full Settlement of the Differences
Between England and

CHICAGO BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

China,

JOHN CEEEAB, of Crcrar, Adams 4 Co.

LEVI Z. LETTER, of Field, teller i Co.
GEORGE ARMOUR, of Armour, Dole Co.

Tills Board is Invested with authority to adjust and par losses.
All losses paid ntthls ofllcn without tho delay of a single day after
receipt of satisfactory proois of the amount of the Company’s liability.

Chicago Office, Orientalßuildmg, 124LaSaile-st.

WILLIAM WARREN,

Tho Mark Lano Gazette on
the European Grain

neighborhood of Dantzig has been completed
under the most favorable circumstances. Tno
now product In of fine quality and good weight,
although tho total yield ia below that of tho proceding year.
titb TTiocni.r wmi china
&.

SPAIN.

amnesty.

AMD

FPUS,

CARLIST HL'BMrSBIONS.

.

RESIDENT SECRETARY.

HATS, CAPS

EUROPEAN ARMIES.

GROCERIES. &o,

Ralston’s Estato Will Not Corcr His
Itafnlrallon*.

Suspension of a Small Bank in Buffalo,
N. Y,

CENTRAL ASIA.

Sept. I.—Numbers of Carlisle In all
parts of Catalonia, Navarre, and the
Biscayan
J’roTIDCCB aro giving in ihcir submissions to tho
Government of King Alfonso, and asking for

KOBE STATISTIC*.

Hems of Interest in the French Budget
of 1876.

from
cisu>.*.-\u

fcro do fears
it.
«a,srr*fsioN.

of
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-

T

»
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INDIAN AFFAIRS.
fiv'eiat

IN NEW MEXICO.
D>»viUh to The Vhvano Tribnn>,

Wasuimoto.h, I). C„ Sort. C.-Cougr-BHmin McNulla, of Illinois, submitted bin report to-day
a« Special Commissioner to investigate tho condition of tli<» Mesataru Indiana, on Uio reaervalion near Fort Stanton, N'«w Mexico. Tlie report rpcommenda tlio reorganization of tho reservation by tho remora! of tlio Indiana to a point
wcet of Iheir present location, where they will

o

'-.O
C Jf

find arablo hndHou tlio banks of the Ttiroloso
Charges of petty pilfering from the Indiana by the Agent’s clerk, William 13. Crothera,
are fully sustained. The general condition of
tho Indians ae regards their progress in civilization, education,
in
farming,
etc., which
havo been directly managed by tho Agent,
la bichly commended, but tho business affairs
of the Agencv, under tho management of the
clerk, who is lUO eon of tho Agent, arc in a lamentable condition. Mr. McNulta does not rolled on the Agent, whose time was occupied in
the effort to civilize and clcvalo tho
Indiana,
wlnlo the business conduct was intrasted to the
clotk. The report shows that the troops at Fort
Stanton, miner command
of MsJ. Clendcoutn,
of the j-.igbih Cavalry, bad failed In tho performance of their
most
obvious
duOn
two
occasions
whoa
citizoiis rnaclo raids
on tho Indians, which
rosu.Ud
m actual
open
tho
combat,
troops, looking on. ni-1 not interfere, although
the cncounteri wen within earshot of tho foil.
In tho first ca-o the maraud ;rs wore pursued
several davs after the outrage, and on tho secoud day they did not leave the tort in pursuit
for twenty-four hours after tho occurrence. In
neither case did ‘they succeed in canturiug any
*
of tho guilty panics.

lUvor.
SAN FRANCISCO.

A UOSC'COLORZU

ST.jRT.

New Tong. Soot. 6.—The Herald has a long
dispatch from a*n Fraucisco, dated tbe
SIU. in
which tbo correspondent says: “Tho assignment by Mr. Ralston of hia property to Mr.
.Sharon on tho morning of bis death will cover
ail hla indebtedness in every dirccilon, and leave
to hia family about $2,000,003, Tho indebtedness charged against Mr. Balaton was not personal, but that which ban grown out of aid winch
tho bank has openly given in the way of loans to
industries throughout tho State, and which aro
worth infinitely mom than thu indebtedness to
tbo bank.

£

NUMHE

MISSISSIPPI MUSS.

c'.oro Accounts of the Fight a
tho Clinton Barbeouo.

Jggt Which

Appear to Have a

"White Origin,

,

London.

Madrid.

Comparative SlrcnqlU of the Several
European Armies.

Opening of the Smaller Stock Exchange
in San Francisco.

haul*:

Trade.

di!»a«‘u!p
disaster

Tho Bank of California Will Open
Within a Fortnight,

London, Sent. 7—1:30
tn.—A apodal from
Shanghai to tho London Jimfs says tho dilllcnlty between England and China growing out of tho Ynnatj outrage is reported
to ho
substantially settled on the following
China
Bonds a special
Anioansador to London, and undertakes to punish tho parties guilty of the outrage. Yunso
indornniilcs the familr of Mr. Margarjr. A tradoroiilo Between
Vunan and iJiirmth is to bo
opened. Jho levy of taxes by tho
I'okln
Goveminent id to Lo rcgulaiod.
rubbia'h campaign.
Sept. C.—A special to the 7Wi from
Berlin says Lunula seems convinced that tho
Mioltand rebellion was fomented by tho Yakool
of Kan. An agent of Vakeel s bts
Just arrived
at Odessa, but as ho left before tbe
events in Khokand his arrival will haidlvrecent
servo
lo postpone tho retributive measures by Ituasia.

r

FINANCIAL.

Sii Whites KilM at the General Tight
and Subsequently,
The Number of Negroes Killed Placed by One
Account at Forty.

VICMBCBO, Mira., Sapl. 0.-The Berati extra
gives tho (ol.owing
account of the disturbance
at Clinton:
Tho origin and rarticnlars of tho riot at Clioton on Saturday altarnoon li.to noon
Tarlou.ly
1,1 «■»
,7
rtatomenta, rro
h-,
n
Him*
tho following is about cortu-f
There is a
prohibiting
law
tho sale or li juor In Clinton,
loung men from ilaymond brought
a bottle
with them, and, while speaking wis
going on,
Martin Beverly and some of his friends
went off
n short distance to take a drink.
Tho negro
Marshal, for tho occasion, approached
and
them
forbade their drinking. Tins order was not
regarded, when tho negro atiompted lo tans
the
botllo out of Beverly's hand. Beverly finally struck the negro over tho head with
a
bottle. Senator Caldwell (colored) started to
sottlo tho difficulty, and waa
followed by
Homo twenty negroes, whom ho ordered back,
but about 100 moro came rushing up,
when
some one fired a shot, which was followed by a
general firing and etampodo.
Beverly fired all
tho barrels of his pistol. The negroes then deWcUSH
V3. DELANO.
manded his surrender.
lie surrendered and
PniLADELriUA. Hep*., r,.—iho fifth letter of gave
up his pistol: after which the negroes shot
tbo Welsh s»ric4 in m t-pe, ana will appear tohim and then brained him, robbed him of bis
moirow. it gives a historvof tho Red Clout!
clothing, and cut off a finger in order to get bis
Reservation. Tho first A;’.m; w not nominated ring.
The infuriated mob found Charles
by tbo Church, but by Gen. Logan, fur eminent
Chilton in his yard, and shot and killed him In
the
political services. ana tlieu began the fraudulent
presence of lira family.
Frank Thompson, a
piactices. The letter shows how Agents are sent
promising young lawyer, was shot from his horse
away from their reservation*, and how fraudua milo and a half from tho econo of tho conflict,
lent vouchers wore signed by employes and paid
ami. after falling, the savages
drove their knives
and no reclamation was made when the Agents
into hmbodv m mauv places.
John Neal was
gave nottco of frauds. A letter from tho Interior
fatally shot m the left lung, in town, ana Waddy
Uopaitment to tha.‘ first Church Agent for the Ih'-o seriously m tho hand.
Four negroes
w *re found dead m a
ltc-d Cloud Agency shows that
field, and two mortally
P. J. McCann, tho wounded. Six additional
negroes havo beon
well-known freight contractor, was scut at tho found
dead about Uinton since. Tho white
rc.mcst of Nebraska Senators and Representsmen ul Ciiuton organized at onto for
aalf-nrolives. Mr. Welch pays that ho Is satisfied that
tection under Col. Harding, and telegrams
the Church oxoried diligence ; but no Agents, in scot hero tor assistance. Fifteen minuioi wore
expesed �uuatione, unsupported hr missionaries the receipt/if the dispatches, 150 men after
wore
or learners. can long re.-isl tho wiles of the Inready to march, and took a special
tram, which
dian Rmg, hacked as it is by the Interior Dereached Clinton at 7 o'clock. About U)
o'clock
partment.
moio reinforcements came from Jackson. Tho
roads wore picketed during tho ment, but, all
danger being apparently ovor, most of the citiTERRITORIAL PAIR.
Muskogee. I. T.. Sept. U.-Tlioro
bo
a
fnll
zens
returned to their homos at Vicksburg leavwill
ing thirty men on guard, under Capt. W. 11. Anrepresentation of all tbo Indian tribes at tho
diows. Capt. Andrews returned with hia men
International Fair to bo held Hope. 14 to IS.
morning, and reports ad now quiet at ClinSchool children from ono or more of tho this
ton and Edwards.
schools
in each
of the Six
Nations
Ibo tram from Jackson, Saturday night, with
expected
aro
to bo present and compete for a reinforcements for Clinton, was fired into from
*25 premium for tho best essay. Tho United tho eido of tho road, and obstructions were also
found on tho track.
States Government, at tho request of Mnj. IniNoTOEn Accotrer,
g ills, U tho Union Agencv, has made allowances
Jackson, Miss., Sopt. 6.— Dunn* a barbecue
to provide for thorn while bore, and also 10
food tho delegations that may bo present from at Clinton. near bore, on Saturday/a white mao
pulled
out
a bottle of whisky, and a negro said
all tribes. Numerous and largo contributions of
to him it was understood iboro was to bo no
Block and manufactures have been made by citizens of Missouri and Kansas for the benefit of draining on tbo grounds. Some words onuuod
and the while man insisted on taking a drink
Indian exhioitors.
when the negro dashed the whisky out of hia
SUIT AGAINST
hands. Fuends of loth parties, attracted by
A THIEF.
the quarrel, rushed up. and in an instant pistols
Spttutl /■Mj d'- A t‘ Tl.f cvei;i Trxbun•
weio drawn and tiring began. This occurred
Omaha. Neb., Sept. G— The United Stales
rotiio distance from the speaker's stand.
The
Goverument to-day brought suit against Anselm imraeneo
crowd scattered like aheap, and ran
Agent
fur the Sbavneo aud Wvaudotte pell-mell, leaving tho
Arnoli,
barbecued meats, horses,
ludiauß. and Rufus Rcsll and Samuel W. and vehicles behind thorn. About 300 shot*
Co*z?n». enroties ou hia bond.
Tbo amount wore Urol.
Thrco whites were killed and
claimed ta
Uo mortally wounded, and several others
Hlr;litly.
Ten or twelve negroes wero
Killed, end as manr
more wore wood lea
FUCHS.
several of whom will die. Much excitement
prevailed in this and neighboring towns yesterAT CHAMPAIGN,
day. but everything is now quiet. Two of
ffpeoaf Dituxlh to
(.'W-iaa Tribune.
the
white men who were killed were horrlblv muChampaign, ill., S»*pt. o.—Vcsicrda? morning
tilated, their heads being beaten to atoms with
at davlight a tiro broke out in a couple of old
fence rails. This savagery greatly enraged tbo
whites, and several negroes who were known to
buddings which weio occupied by a lot of colored people. Tbo propoi ty wae turned aud torn have engaged in it were shot by fiiouds of tho
dead mou.
down by tbo firemen, so that it is a total lobh.
STILL ASOTHCtt
ACCOUNT.
Tbero Ind been no tiro in the building firat
Clinton, Mum.. Sept. C.—A lladic&l meeting.
burned lor a long time, so that it was no aoubt
was bold here last batunlay. Not
strong,llfty
the work of an iuveud.ary,
too buildings wore more than
wtiito men wore present, and
owned by B. C. Mums. Loss, cOUO; no inhalf of them unarmed. A personal
ocstil auco.
curred on tbo outside of tbo crowd. difficult?
Tbo negroes
rubbed to ttio rescue, when tiring commenced.
AT LUDINGTON. MICH.
Ibioo
white men were killed and air
Sprint oi*vatfh to VU L'hieaaa Fribune,
wounded.
Nicholson, a prominent
Lcdinoton. Midi., Sept. C.—A Cie in F. John- merchant of Charles
this place, was killed in bis own
son’s buck block this morning injured the midyard. About fortv negroes bare been killed audoccupied
by
dle building,
Joschn, stationer, and niany wounded. Tbo whites bold possession of
Gooden <ugb, drygoods. Not many goods wore the town, aud tbo negroes have scattered in ail
burned, but many were destroyed by moving and directions. The loaders are said to be in Jack**
son. Tbo Governor has called on Gen. George,*
water. Dr. A.I*. McConnell's library was burned,
rotor Mendelsou, occupying tbo west store, Cuairman of the Democratic Executive Commit-'
too. to assist In
ni>»vc<} his goods. I.ose, $J,200; fully {named, present—lo p. m.restoring order. All quiet at
except Di, ilcCouucll.

Paths, Aug. 19.—At tbo present moment any
RALSTON'S DEFENDERS.
Information an to tbe armies of Europo In parA meeting of tbo friends of Jlalslon is called
(icularly interesting. M. Amedeo le Fauro
for Wednesday evening in tbo largest ball in tbo
publialios in tonlay's Franc? a complete analysis
of city with a view of defending him against the
iho military strength of tbo varioua nations iu charges of tbo Bulletin and Call, lam
TURKEY.
told that
MolDli-st.,
1575. Germane, it appears, has an armycomSERVIAN NEUTIIALMT.
I). O. Mills wants to itop tbo meeting,
for. If It
Bno rape. Sept. G.—Tho Servian Minister of pilsing 403 battalions of Infantry, 405 s iuadrona proceeds, tboifudcfm threatens to expose him
Foreign Affairs has notified the Turkish Governof cavalry. 300 campaign bationos, 23 battalions as the authority who iuruisbed them tue statement acaiust italntou's administration of the
&
mout and Powers that Hervia has taken the of fort-artillery, 18 battalions of pioneers, and 18 bank affairs. All the other liucctorsuf
the
necessary measures to prevent armed bands
battalions of Birvice-corps. When aro added the bank are willing that tbo
■WHOLESALE
meeting should take
Ilcaorvos.
tbo Laudatuim, the Laudwebr, and
'
5.000 Chests Now Japans, only thirty days going to the aid of tho Herzegovina insurgents.
place.
from Yokohama.
tbe navy, a total of 1,700,0 *0 men 1h arrived
THE SYNDICATE.
at
w-itb annual estimates of X20.000.00J. Too En“Tbs subscriptions to tiio Syndicate organ1.000 Chests Young Ilyson, Gunpowder,
FRANCE.
Imperials, and Oolongs.
gli-h army and navy, including militia and ized for tbo tutors control of tbe Bank of CadTTiE pn.oniuAou AUAsnovcn.
forma aggregate nenrlv 47.000.000, «jtb favorvolunteers,
comprise 335.003 men. and cost
Bopt.
G.-~ lai Monde brjb Count StolzX2l
Paris,
atilo prospects of its increase to
Fall and Winter SlyN now open. Invite the
Austria bar 533,000 men, casting £Hi
410.000,u00. In
berg, (ho pnmo mover in tbo affair, has given 800,0.,Q;
800,000: Belgium 43.000. with on expenditure addi'iun to these oaLßcnplims, all tbo
attention of dose btijera,
,
up Ibo proposed pilgrimage to Lourdes.
&
CD ' V0: Denm r ,k M.OOO men. ratine subsciibcrs
will give
it
their business,
'
l
■
rr
■,
Xffßb.OOj; Spam, according to tbo regulations and most of them
heavy
Tbo first of tbo series of conferences to prowill make
&
of 1870, possesses 270.000 men, with avearlv deposits of from 450.0J0 to 41,000,00')
mote Ibo principles of tbo Workmen’s I’eaco As4,000 bbls in store and arriving.
gold coin at once
budget of XiI.dOO.OOO. Tbo
Tlio Lank bas now about
law passed in
J. T. FarwcU's Building.
sociation of Great Britain among tbo working
5,000 kegs in store and arriving.
the
in its vaults. Sharon will deposit
by
Cortes in
1872 bas
as yet 41.000.
c.asses of France, waa opened hero to-day. Dcf£l-tHM,o iO, Keene. 4100,000, and a laige number
imperfectly applied,
France bas 152 redegat«B weio picscnt from tbo principal cities of been
mools of Infantry, 30 battalions of Chasseurs
of brokers and operators from 330.0 ft) to 4100.Lugland. Joseph Arch was ono of tbo Bi'cakcre.
oto
each.
Tueio
cavalry
regiments.
40 regiments of artillery
are assurances that on (bo day
• 1
the nunaET or 1870.
4 of engine .tb, and 20 squadronsof service of tbo opening tbo vaults will contain from
Paris, Arc. 19.—Tho Budget of IS7O. ae corps.
to 45,000.000 io gold coin. These mtbs
reserve
and
With
43.000.
navy
tbo
pkgs
Plug,
agreed
by
Assembly
Fine Cut, and Smoking.
to
too
total ef10,000
iu its last burned nit.
duc-mcnis offered to tbe syndicate would probfective Btrengib of tbo country is 1.700,001
tings, has been published in tbo ./curnel OJJiciel,
ably never have moved tbo capitalists
costing X20.C0i.000; Greece, 31.000 men
who are
sod
tu 1 contains much curious information. Among
estimate X3CU.OOO ; Italy. TtW.COO,
to the assistance of tuo Built of CaliPIANOS,
expenditure. running
ibo receipt.*, rcgiitiation and other legal imposts
were it not for the other fact that tuo men
XD.Hlo.uoo; Holland, lOO.i'OU men, estimate fornia
largest item—namely, 419,5j3,U0,i/. The
who
great
Portugal,
deal
In
wealth
hero
are
afraid
1,120.000
of ldv
73,500 men. cost5
duties on nine and mints produce 3u4,19(j.u0i)f • Xing
bank over getting tbe cauliol that was oucu
600,000, from tho finest Imported down to customs
ItusKia
bas
an armv in one
duties, 191,863.1)091 ; tho land-tax! time XI3U.UOO;
tho cheapest Domestic.
of peace of
138 regimeots i.f iufauttv, in the bauds of tbo managers of tbo Bank of
171.700.000 C; stamp duties, 15'J,COi).OOUr ; h 2 battailous or
California.
Finance
and
commerce
48
will
bo
nJlomen.
lalinlions
fur
and trade licences.
114,201.0001. Tobacco frontier service, 50
healthier when divided between tbo Bank of
regiments of cavalrr, 310
brings
Tho above goods wo offer at very low
in
229,570,000;
the I’ORl-Ortire,
Ulteiies of artillery, 14 battalioos of engineers
California and tbo Bank of Nevada, soon to bo
prices.
tbo
110,176,030
match-lax,
16,03i),U00f;
f
;
JOBBERS will Hod It for their
besides irregulars and reserves. Wiib tuo fleet’ opened. Tuo Bank of Ca'tfnnua will resume
interest to look through our largo stock home-grown sugar, 110.b7i1.00tf.; the one-year tbo effective strength of tbo
country is I.sju 000 business between tbo 15tbami 2utb mat."
Volunteers, each paying 1.5U1)f„ 18.000,00Jf. • men. with a budget of X27.m0.10;
before purchasing.
g.u-don
soap, 7,015.0001.; i nner, 10,547,003
; gunpow’
CuiCAQo, Seyt. 7.
Washington, D. C., soot. G.— Application has
f.
100.000 men, costing X1.120.000. Tlio effective
dor, 14,'257.1951.; horses ana carriages, 9,524,strength of Switzerland is approximately 180 000 been tocoived at tbo Trearucv Department toGoi>f,; liiiliaids, D70.000f.; and clubs and socieGLOVES.
men, costing only X3GO,(MJ; Turkey Suo 000 day for tbo tntnsier of about jI.UjO.OuO in
ties, 1,370.000f. The expenditure includes the men. with estimates of
from Now Voric to Hau Francisco, mainly
X5.080.000. On a Var gold
follow tog items: The President of tbo Ilotrig. therefore, tbo armies
TOE STANDARD PIANOS OP THE WORLD.
of Europe are for commercial purposes. These apphe-uious
public, GOO.OOOf.; his household, 800,00ilf.; foo
were fiom persona m tbe latter city. Tue Treascosting
annually
0,333,000
men,
XI3G,BdI,OGO
Ida aparlmcnta
at
FIRST of the ORAND OOLD MEDALS OF HONOR,
Versailles,
Pu.OOOf.:
urer hopes to be able to transfer about 4500.000
including tbo stipends of
WORLD’S FAIR, PARIS, 18C7; LONDON, 18C2.
the Assembly,
to-morrow, winch will bo distributed pro rata
POLITICAL.
Deputies, 8,657,000 f.; pensioners of tbo
Special attention Is respectfully directed to the latest
among tbo applicants. Since tbo suspension of
Civil
X.,
List of Lorna XVIU. and Charles
Improvement lu tbclr Pianoforte*, tbe
Iho Bank or California tbe Directors of tho Hint
Philippe.
Tfl.OOOf.; ditto of Louis
aiiO.OOOf.; Abdel
MISSISSIPPI.
have bad directions to stop tbo coinage of silver
NEW PATENT TONE-SUSTAINING PEDAL.
liador, 150,0001.; secret service money, 50.i.000f.;
Louisville. Ky., b'opt. C.—A CourpT-./bumof and resume tbo coinage of gold. Therefore tbo
diplomatic picscuts. 40.0J01.; foreign refugees. special from Uolly
This v»|r»Ulo and important Invention greatly enSprings, Miss., says that tbo 41,000,0u0 m coin intended lor tbe purchase of
large* tbo capacityof tbo Pianoforte for tho produc•lOO.OUOf.: ibeatres and Conservutoirodo Mitsui no, largest political meeting bold inthat Slate occur- silver not home needed, $500,000 of the amount
tion of musical effects.
Lron k Dealt.
I.llG.OOOf.; Bishops and nr.cats, 41,503,2»5f.’;
red to-day. Senator Gordou, of Georgia, and was returned to the Assistant-Treasurer last
Oenorul Agents for (be Northwest,
votes for churches. summaries, and other Cathoweek, and too other 4500,000 will be returned toSiiile and Monroe-ata., Chicago.
lic purposes. 10,205,40bf.; Protestant
ministers. Congressman Lamar, of Mississippi, spoke, day or to-morrow.
Jewish
1,410.0001.;
rabbis, 133,900f.; Pio'.ontant and.
TO-EATT.
tuo
Court-IIouHO
being
HEAL ESTATE^
too
THE LITTLE fITCOK HOAHP.
Mid Jewish cburchcß, 60,000 f.; tbo Philadelphia
S.vn Francisco, Kept. 6.—Tbo
small to bold tbo crowd, tboy adjourned
California or
Exhibition. 60U,009f.; tho Salon, IsO.OOOf.; deLittle Board of Brokers resumed Lita.ijesn this
toiboyard. Large numbers of negroes woro morning.
fences against inundations. 550,0001.; subvenTransactions were vorv limiiod.
Gordon's
present.
speech
tion to railway companies. 2.991.33Uf. ; ditto for
was conservative, Upbir42. California 51, Belcher 21, ’
Gould A
lailways of local interest, 4.41u,241f.; gnaiantood
breathing the spirit of reconciliation and good Curry
WITH AN INCOME.
Homo other small stocks at corIG> 4
Raisin Culture and Fruit-Drying the moel profitainterest to ludway coni|'anies, lO.OOO.IiOUf. ;ditto,
feeling betwoou sections.
110 eulogized tbe responding prices. Tbo foehns seems to bo that
ble aud delliilillillIndustry In California, Only sine
anriUity lor 1672 and 137 J. 4,0U,00Uf.; and tbo
there willbo no great h-tting down in prices.
hour*’ ride from Ban Francisco or Hun Jess by rail:
now opera, 1,000,000f. Against tbo receipts for Federal soldiers, denounced carpet-baggers who
ANOTHER story,
300 30-ncro Farin'* ut BliOOti each.
were sneaks during tbo War and thieves
tobacco and gunpowder must bo sot G3,269.650f.
FRUITS, dTo.
, Tho Press Agent is in n position to state posiTerms; SIOO cash; f10.80 per month for CO months,
since,
appealed
to
tbo
colored
manufacture,
people
tively that JIilU does not deuv tbe statefor
cost
of
material
and
the
forto
sido
end SIBO el theend of the time.
amounting
people
mer
to 18.120.h00f. This, however,
witn tho white
aod drive out tbo carpetment attributed to him iu the dispatches
FOR
loaves a very handsome proilt.
baggers, contrasted thoir condition with Missisof Satuiday relative to lUlston’s defalcaimpobts and ExronTs.
tion and overissue of stocks. As regards
en tbs Central Pacific Railroad, Improved as follows:
French Impuris for tlio aovou months coding sippi. and showed that peaco reigned in
tbo statement that tho assignment to Sharon of
Georgia
Mississippi.
The whole tract, 1.000 screw. Inclosed .with a tight
and
misrule
in
July
a,0;jj,74G,0U0f.,
ibo Slot of
amounted to
ami
property covers tbe debt, leaving 42,003.0 M) surLamnr
followed
Gordon
in
n
characfence; 33 tnllns of road laid cut, lined with shade
And everything that U coood
tbo exports to 2,213.2J5f,000f.. The former ebon teristic
plus,
it is now stated tuat it i< doubtfulif tbo
trees; wsterfor Irrigation from King’s River; the
Bpcecb,
seconding
tuo first named
a decrease of 44.0WJ,(W0r, compared with 1871. gentleman's efforts,
water Is purchased with the land; 3 seres of cnolce
lie reviewed tbe politics amount will cover bis defalcation. It is not to
except food, present
Tints
will
bo
All
items,
however,
Raisin
set nut on each 20-acro farm; a
so of tbo Htafo since tho War, held up
bo snpposjd that those things affect tbo prospect
acts
the
of
incteaeo, tho dellcioat harvest of 1873 nocos- tho Badical
established, sod additionalvines, or the more
nnrsery
party iu Mississippi, and of resumption, os they have been taken into congaluabis fruit trees, set out by special contract
Misting Urge imports of grain in the following
on
on Gov. Ames tbo Mood of tbo sideration tu the arrangement iu progress. Tuo
moderate terms. The land Is of the best for the pur>car. Tho exports exhibit an incroaao of fixed
Treasury to-day redeemed notes of tbo National
pose In California, snd tho climate Is esreoUlly
nsgroos
killed at
tbo Vicssburg riots. Gold
1!C0,000,000/.
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